Abstract-A small (30 mm × 50 mm × 8 mm), waterproof 2.45 GHz wireless sensor with a standard meander line printed monopole has poor radiation characteristics when placed against the human body. A suitably optimized H-shape (step impedance resonator) parasitic element was added next to the antenna of the sensor on outer surface of clothing fabric. The parasitic element was placed on the outside of a fabric armband and was found to increase the total efficiency of the antenna by 13% in simulation results and enhanced the measured gain by 3 dB. The technique ensures that the armband is comfortable, washable, flexible, and operates successfully without wired connectors. The technique was optimized using simulation and experimental measurements with an adhesive aluminum strip. As the wireless sensor is waterproof and there is no access to the port of the antenna in the sensor, a two ray ground reflection model was used to match the received power in the spectrum analyzer using least rms curve fitting.
I. INTRODUCTION

I
NTEREST in body-worn wireless sensors has increased in recent years because of their wide applications in sports, mining, navigation, tracking, health-care etc. One of the major problems in body worn wireless sensors is the negative effect of human body on the performance of device's antenna which causes a significant decrease in the signal strength and range of communication which confines the applications of the sensor [1] - [4] . Matching circuits play an important role in structure of wireless sensors to match the input impedance of the antenna and output impedance of transceiver IC [4] because in some cases the output impedance is designed for a balanced antenna or it is not 50 [5] . Matching circuits are designed for free space conditions and when the antenna is placed next to human tissues, the input impedance of the antenna drastically changes. In addition, a huge proportion of power would be absorbed in body tissues [3] . Body absorption causes 13∼16.2 dBm attenuation in the received signal Manuscript received February 10, 2014; revised July 17, 2014; accepted July 18, 2014. Date of publication July 25, 2014; date of current version November 7, 2014 . The associate editor coordinating the review of this paper and approving it for publication was Dr. Francis P. Hindle.
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Digital Object Identifier 10.1109/JSEN.2014.2343245 strength at 2.4 GHz [6] . In [7] , the effects of size of the ground plane and the distance between the ground plane and the human body were investigated to present a possible solution for avoiding power absorption in body tissues, but the required size of the antenna would increase to more than two times bigger than the sensor itself. Wearable fabric antennas became popular in recent years because of their flexibility and ease of attachment to garment. The idea of circuits on fabric appeared recently [8] , [9] , but only some simple circuits are presented and this technology was not used for fabrication of wireless nodes. Robust long-term connection between the rigid electronic components of the sensor and the textile antennas is a significant problem. This has limited the usage of fabric antennas for wearable wireless networks [10] . The use of coaxial cables and connectors and rigid and semirigid structures provide unyielding surfaces and edges and so cause major discomfort to the user. Cables and connectors are also quite unreliable given the continued flexing of the fabric. Moreover, in sport applications on the playing field, it is not easy for a player to wear a sensor with bulky SMA connectors and cables. This paper proposes a method to improve the performance of the wireless sensor by adding a parasitic element next to the antenna of the sensor. In this way, a kind of wearable antenna with simple connectivity and without any connector has been introduced. The parasitic element, using electromagnetic near field coupling [11] matches the input impedance of the antenna to the transmitter at 2.45 GHz and compensates the effect of the body shift in resonant frequency. Furthermore, it shapes the radiation pattern to the direction outside of the body and increases the gain of the antenna to improve signal strength at a receiver [12] . To investigate the effects of the parasitic element on the antenna and to find the best size, position and orientation of the parasitic element, a series of simulation and optimization steps were undertaken using a commercial FEM package [13] . A step impedance resonator (H-shape) has been chosen as the parasitic element to have several degrees of freedom in the optimization process. MATLAB [14] was used to analyze a two ray ground reflection model to calculate the received power in receiver. The mean square error between the measured and calculated data to fit a curve on measured data on a grassed sports field was used to quantify the improvement in transmitted power. 
II. WIRELESS SENSOR
The Centre for Wireless Monitoring and Applications at Griffith University has developed small wireless sensor nodes to monitor human movement in sport during both training and match play [15] . The sports employing these techniques include football, swimming, tennis, running, field hockey, boxing and many others. One device (z-core [5] ) consists of a 3 axis accelerometer, a three axis gyroscope, Wi-Fi connectivity (2.45 GHz), a USB rechargeable battery and a colored LED display ( Figure.1.a) . The double layered FR4 printed circuit board in the sensor includes a standard design [16] meander line monopole antenna ( Figure.1.b) . The device is housed in a robust rectangular plastic case measuring 50mm × 30 mm × 8 mm. The device is usually worn in a fabric armband with Velcro fastening with a specially designed pouch to allow simple installation before and removal after use. (Figure. 2.a). While the free space range exceeds 20 m, the range when worn on the arm was reduced to less than 3 m. The decrease in communication range is attributed to the effect of the human body in changing the resonant frequency of the antenna, changing in the radiation pattern, and the absorption of the power by body tissues.
III. PARASITIC ELEMENT DESIGN AND OPTIMIZATION
In [12] a coaxial monopole acts as a driven element for an outer parasitic element to improve the gain and match the input impedance of the antenna. Here the same near-field coupling is used [12] as the printed meander line monopole drives an outer parasitic element to shape the radiation pattern to the direction outside of the body and match the input impedance of the antenna and bring the resonant frequency back to 2.45 GHz. Given that the driven element is linearly polarized, a simple straight parasitic element was placed parallel to the major axis of the meander line monopole and separated from the PCB by a 5.5mm distance. This distance is the sum of an air gap (2.5 mm), the thickness of plastic housing (2mm) and the fabric thickness (1mm) which is depicted in figure. 3. The structure under the parasitic element is a stacked combination of fabric, plastic and air which are placed next to the arm. As a consequence, it is complicated to calculate the effective permittivity and length of the parasitic element to be half of a wavelength at 2.45 GHz. This parasitic element was added to compensate for the effect of the arm on the performance of the antenna. Using CST Microwave an optimization started with a simple straight parasitic element for the model presented in Figure 3 to minimize S11 and maximize gain at 2.45 GHz by changing the length, width and position of parasitic element on the top of the meander line monopole (figure.4). Simple straight line parasitic element confines the optimization process because there are just three parameters of length, width and position of parasitic element next to the meander line antenna which can be optimized. As a result the input impedance of the meanderline antenna cannot be perfectly matched at 2.45 GHz (figure.5). Moreover, the shape and direction of radiation pattern changes by sweeping the position of straight line parasitic element in XY plane and in X direction (figures 4 and 6). In figure 6 , varying the position of parasitic element in X direction in XY plane changes the shape and direction of radiation pattern in XZ plane because of electromagnetic coupling mentioned in [12] . In figure. 7, parasitic element was swept in X direction again but the YZ plane was monitored (along with axis of meander line antenna) and the shape and direction of pattern in YZ plane did not change significantly. As a consequence of the two parametric simulations in figures 6 and 7, the straight line parasitic element is sensitive to possible movements of parasitic element in the X direction during field measurements. As a consequence, the straight line parasitic element was replaced with a step impedance resonator because it has two different characteristic impedances which are shown as Z 1 and Z 2 in figure 4. This provides the optimization process with several parameters and more degrees of freedom to match the input impedance of the antenna at 2.45 GHz with H-shaped parasitic element and the sensitivity of return loss to unpredicted movements of parasitic element is less than the straight line parasitic element ( figure. 8) . Moreover, the shape and direction of the pattern did not vary by changing the position of H-shape parasitic element (Figures 9, 10) . Finally, a H-shape parasitic element was considered rather than a simple straight λ/2 parasitic element to have a better input impedance matching and less sensitivity to possible movements of parasitic element. The optimization for the H-shape parasitic element had six different parameters W, W s , P, L 1 , L 2 and L 3 to maximize the gain and minimize the S11 at 2.45 GHz. The optimized dimensions of parasitic element are presented in table 1. An adhesive aluminum sheet (Tesa® 50565) which is moisture resistant with the thickness of 50μm was used to fabricate the parasitic element. A parametric study was done to compare the sensitivity of radiation pattern and impedance matching of meander line antenna to the position of H-shape parasitic element. In this way, effects of possible movements of parasitic element during field measurements can be predicted and considered. The sensitivity of the radiation pattern and return loss to the position of the parasitic element and the changes in the peak gain of the whole structure is higher for a simple straight line compared to the H-shaped element (figures 7-10). Moreover, the linear straight parasitic element cannot perfectly match the input impedance of the antenna at 2.45 GHz as the H-shape parasitic element does.
The distance between the major axis of the meander line antenna and the major axis of parasitic elements in figure 4 shown by parameter P was changed between −15 to 15 mm and that causes parasitic element was swept in x direction. This is a possible movement while the armband is worn on the arm. Negative P is when the major axis of a parasitic element is at the right side of the major axis of the meander line antenna ( figure.4) . The optimized value for P is 9.09 as is mentioned in table 1. Some other values of P are selected between −15 and 15 to show sensitivity of parasitic element to possible movements during field measurements. The parametric study is presented in figures (5-10) and shows the changes in radiation pattern and return loss of the antenna when the parasitic elements (straight line and H-shape) move in XY plane. The radiation pattern in XZ plane is sensitive to the movements of straight line parasitic element and even the direction of peak gain of the pattern changes in this plane by sweeping the parasitic element along with the arm in x direction. The gain changes between −10 and 0.2 in YZ plane (figure 7) for straight line parasitic element. In XZ plane for straight line the gain changes between −10 and 1.1 and the direction of peak gain can have 30 degrees deviation from the normal direction (Figures 6, 7 ). The peak gain for H-shape parasitic element changes between −7.5 and 1.8 in both XZ and YZ planes (Figures 9,10 ).
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
To simulate the effects of the arm on the performance of the antenna, an arm model recommended by [17] was used ( fig.11 ). It includes four layers of 2 mm skin thickness, 4 mm fat thickness, 17.5 mm bone radius, centered 4 mm away from the elliptical shape center and the muscle fills the space between fat and bone. The dielectric properties of different parts of the arm at 2.45 GHz are presented in table 2 [18] .
Furthermore, two layers of fabric with the thickness of 1 mm used beneath and on the top of the plastic case simulate the fabric armband. The permittivity and loss tangent of fabric are 1.63 and 0.013 respectively. Based on [1, Table 1 ], the total radiation efficiency of the antenna is a good criterion to explain the performance of the antenna next to the body because this includes the mismatch and the body absorption together. This can be written as (1): Fig. 12 shows the variation in resonant frequency of the antenna before and after locating the box on the body. Fig. 13 shows the total efficiency of the simulated antenna in the free space, in the box and next to the arm model with and without the parasitic element. With the parasitic, the total radiation efficiency of the antenna improved by 13% at 2.45GHz. This is the result of a shift in the resonant frequency and a reduction in the power absorption. Although the parasitic element has an effect on the resonant frequency of the antenna, it is also expected to change the pattern and shape the radiation pattern. The radiation pattern of the antenna was investigated using CST Microwave Studio to model the antenna on the arm. Figures 14 and 15 show the simulated patterns with and without the parasitic element. Adding the parasitic element, the peak gain of the antenna improved by 1.9 dB and shaped the pattern in the direction away from the body.
V. MEASUREMENT
The sensor is waterproof and the access to the port of the antenna is not possible. Two measurement methods were used to investigate the effects of parasitic element on the performance of the antenna. In the first method, the power pattern of the sensor was measured with and without the parasitic element on the body. Fig.16 shows the measurement setup which includes a wooden tripod (160 cm height), a RF explorer handheld spectrum analyzer [19] model 2.4G and a wooden rotator. The power measurement resolution for RF explorer is 0.5 dBm which is enough for desired measurements. A female person (156 cm height, 52 Kg weight) was wearing the sensor on her arm on the height of 112 cm from the ground). The distance between the rotator and the tripod was fixed to 3m to ensure adequate signal strength in receiver. The signal strength was measured at 15 degree intervals through 360 degrees. The body was located off-center on the rotator to make sure that the antenna is in the middle of the rotator and the separation distance between the transmitter and receiver did not change. The signal strength was measured in dBm. The maximum signal strength was normalized to 0 dBm (see figure 17) . The experiments were conducted on a flat, grassed sports field. Fig.17 shows the results of the first measurement method and Fig.18 shows the schematic for the position of the body, the spectrum analyzer and the antenna on the arm. The measured results are similar to the simulated radiation pattern in CST. The maximum gain of the antenna increased by 3 dB and the peak power direction is rotated through about 15 degrees with the parasitic element. This effect can be explained as using a body rather than an isolated arm in the experiments, and other factors not considered in simulation such as small changes in the position of the parasitic element and inaccuracies in fabrication. To improve the accuracy and to be able to compare the measurement with simulation results, a two ray ground reflection simulation model ( fig.14) for the propagation at the oval was analyzed using MATLAB.
In this model, the received power was calculated using a direct ray and a ground reflected ray using equations 2, 3 and 4. The electric field at the receiver from the direct ray path is given by [20] :
The ground reflected ray path is given by [20] :
f 1 and f 2 are factors for involving radiation patterns of the two antennas, R 1 is the direct distance between receiver and transmitter, θ 1 and θ 1 are the angles which the direct path makes with horizontal plane at the transmitter and receiver respectively, and k 0 is the wave number in free space. R 2 is the reflection distance between receiver and transmitter, θ 2 and θ 2 are the angles which reflection path makes with horizon in transmitter and receiver respectively. The reflection coefficient ρe − j ϕ is given by the Fresnel expression for vertical polarization. This is given by:
Where ε r and σ are the permittivity and the conductivity of the ground respectively, ψ is the grazing angle of the incidence, ε 0 is the permittivity in free space and ω is the angular frequency. The received power can only be calculated by curve fitting the unknown parameters like the permittivity of the ground, the conductivity of the ground, f 1 and f 2 (the radiation patterns of the two antennas). The function f1 is a factor in the formula which describes the radiation pattern of antenna when the sensor is placed next to the body. The function f 2 is the radiation pattern of the antenna of the spectrum analyzer. This is a simple monopole so the function Cos(θ ) was used to approximate the radiation pattern factor of the receiver. The objective is to calculate the transmitted power from antenna of the sensor. A curve was fitted on the measured radiation pattern of the antenna using calculations in MATLAB (Fig. 20) to be used as f 2 in MATLAB analysis. In figure 19 , for 1≤ d ≤ 20, h 1 =1.12 m and h 2 =1.6 m, θ 2 changes between 7 and 69 degrees. As incidence angle equals the reflection angle then ψ ≈ θ 2 . Thus ψ changes between 7 and 69 degrees. The next step was to find the conductivity and permittivity of the ground covered with grass. To estimate these parameters, 20 distance measurements were used to calculate the unknown parameters using curve fitting based on the least RMS error. The distance between the transmitter and the receiver was increased from 1 to 20 meters with a step size of 1 meter. At each step, the received power was recorded with and without the parasitic element. Figure 21 shows the recorded data and the two ray path model fitted to this data. The inaccuracy in installing of the parasitic element and moving of the sensor in the fabric pouch can change the direction of the peak gain of the radiation pattern. As a consequence, in each step, the maximum received power in the spectrum analyzer was recorded by rotating the body to find the peak gain. An optimization function in MATLAB was defined to accept four matrices of the parameters of conductivity and permittivity of the ground, transmitted power from sensor and measured electrical field strength. The mean square error between the measured data and the calculated data from formulas 2, 3 and 4 was the criteria to find the optimum values to fit the curve and so to find the unknown parameters. Outputs from the MATLAB optimization function were ε r , σ and E 0 . The transmitted power E 0 from the sensor is obtained. As expected, after optimization, the values of ε r and σ were approximately the same for both states (with and without the parasitic element) while E 0 is expected to be different with the addition of the parasitic element. By entering these outputs to the two ray reflection model, the simulation results for the electrical strength field in receiver can be compared with measured data (figure 21). The optimization was run for both states independently. Table 3 presents the outputs of the optimization routine. This increase in the received power is 1.9 dB which agrees with the CST results. Both curve fits yielded the same values for ε r and σ as expected. Table 4 shows the transmitted half power beam width (HPBW) in H-plane and E-plane with and without the parasitic element.
The variations in gain can be calculated using the measured and simulated values given in table 4. Let D be the directivity of the antenna, A is the half-power solid angle and β is the HPBW in radians for each of the xz and yz planes in the radiation pattern. G p is the gain for the antenna with the parasitic element and G w p is the gain of the antenna without parasitic element. β p−H plane is the HPBW in H-plane after adding parasitic element. The relationship between beam width and gain can be written
Calculations show that the gain increases by 1.33 dB. The difference between this result and the CST simulation can be explained by the effect of changes in radiation efficiency at 2.45 GHz after adding the parasitic element. This point proves that the improvement in the total efficiency is because of both impedance matching and a reduction in the power absorbed by the body. The CST simulation and the two ray ground reflection model show that the net result is an increase in gain of 1.9 dB and the radiation pattern measurement presents 3 dB improvement in gain of the antenna.
VI. CONCLUSION
A H-shape parasitic element was worn on a fabric armband next to the antenna of a wireless sensor to improve the performance of the whole system by affecting the input impedance and tuning the resonant frequency of the antenna. This parasitic element is an external wearable antenna without connector which improves the performance of the sensor by using near field coupling to feed the wearable antennas rather than bulky SMA connectors or baluns. There is no need to use semi rigid and rigid cables on the body to feed the antenna. The efficiency of the antenna improved by 13% in the simulation results at 2.45 GHz and peak of power radiation pattern of the sensor increased by 3 dB in the measurement results. A two ray reflection model from the ground was used to calculate the received power by a spectrum analyzer and the results verify the improved radiation performance of the antenna by 1.9 dB which agrees with CST results and is less than the power pattern measurement. To separate the role of impedance matching and power absorption, the improvement in gain was calculated using the HPBW. The difference between the calculated and simulated improvement is explained by the change in the radiation efficiency as there is less power absorbed by the body.
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